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34 Apollo Street, Newport, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 383 m2 Type: House

Jay Michelle Peters

0404999593

https://realsearch.com.au/34-apollo-street-newport-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/jay-michelle-peters-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-scarborough


JUST LISTED!

Here Is your opportunity to purchase this beautifully presented modern contemporary home. Built by Coral Homes the

Monash 29 design is one of the most popular they produce, and we can see why. The home has a well thought out layout

with a practical feel. It has such elegance about it as soon as you walk through the door, you will see that the owners have

spared no expense by the luxury fixtures and finishes throughout ensuring this home offers an executive style and

sophistication.Homes like this are hard to find in the market today. Situated on a 383 m² parcel of land and on a corner

block the home offers an oversized outdoor entertaining space and a low maintenance garden ensuring the home caters

for the buyers that are looking for a home they can accommodate kids, pets and perhaps a swimming pool.Properties like

this do not last in a fast-paced market so get in quick and contact Jay & Michelle Peters on 0404 999 593 today to book in

an inspection!FEATURES OF THE HOME:- Four-bedroom double storey home constructed by Coral Homes (Monash 29)

Completed in May 2020.- Spacious master bedroom featuring walk in wardrobe stunning resort style ensuite with double

vanity and double shower with overhead rain style shower and large wall niche.- Kitchen boasting 900mm stainless oven

with electric cooktop and electric oven and rangehood.- 40mm stone benchtops to island with one side boasting waterfall

edge and double power, with double recessed sink, LG dishwasher and walk in butler's pantry, plumbed water connection

for fridge.- 20mm benches to oven side and butler's pantry and window splash back with custom made aluminium

plantation blind.- Combined lounge and dining room with 2 sets of double stacker doors with security screens flowing out

onto alfresco area.- Loungeroom boasts floating entertainment unit timber feature panel and pendant lighting.- Alfresco

also features power and with an extended section that is approximately 5.1mtrs long and concreted with downlights

installed and extra power ready for additional yard lights.-6.5kw Solar for energy saving and Daikin multi zoned Ducted

Air-conditioning with display screen touch pad.- Corner block 383m2 with beautiful and private rendered perimeter

fence, yard room for pool or modify to fit small boat or caravan.- Main bathroom featuring freestanding bath and seamless

finishes with timber tile feature.- House also features downstairs powder room, under stair storage, linen cupboard, and

laundry.- Stunning Solid 1200mm wide front door overlooking feature staircase and tiled stack stone wall.- Downstairs

has contemporary 600mm tiles with upstairs featuring floating timber look flooring throughout the second level all with

mirrored built-in wardrobes.- Other features include plantation shutters, electric hot water, double power points in all

rooms, downlights in all rooms, remoted double garage with internal and external access.- Security screens and grills to

bottom level, NBN ready, garden shed & low maintenance yard.


